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FRISCO CAR sVrIK.IV

Read Ilia Following Letters of CntomontPUBLIC TO DECIDE.
Will Attempt Osemia Maes la

Oaposltlea te rle Mrtfce

Breakers elllgereat.

a. fMniim Rent. 3. "T recretpresident Roosevelt Write Pnbllc

Printer StUUngi Regarding the

Changes In Spelling.
the United Railroads Intends to run

Its ears In opposition to the union, out Commending the Merits of Our Invention; Also Relative to the Responsi

bility of the Officers Who Are Promoting the Proposition.
I fear that the attempt will oemsae

and I shall be sorry if t comes to
VNOTHING REVOLUTIONARY. pass," said Mayor Bcbmlts esiuraay

niahL "Every effort, however, will

be made to preserve the peace, and

meanwhile no pains wm oe spares w

hit upon some basis for peace."
The mayor said that the local law T

requiring car men to have had not

less than a week's experience before

being slowed to take out cars appneo
both to conductors and grlpmen.

"With the law enforce anu n

said it would be enforced the mayor 1

declared It would take about six

weeks for the company to get Its

roads In full operation with new men,
even if the old employes offered no

Interference,
This was because of the very few

skilled men in the company's service

who would be competent to Instruct

new employes.
Referring to a city orainance msi

motormen must have ' one week s

training before being permiuea k
run cars, President Calhoun said that

tt would not be regarded.

Haien. Nev.. Sept. 3. Serious trou

ble occurred here Sunday afternoon
at the Junction of the Southern Pa

aa Atteaapt Merely le Keen Abreast

t Popalar atlsaeat
Vim of Practical Educa-

tor! aa Scholars.

Oyster Bay, Sept. 3. In a letter to

Charles A. Stlllings, public printer at

Washington, made public Sunday.
President Roosevelt wrote that It the

change! In ipelllng advocated by the

simplified spelling board and put Into

dm in official documents meet popu-

lar approval, they will be made per
snanent. If not, he wrote, they will

be dropped. The president's letter

follows:
-- Hon. Charles A. Stlllings, Public

Printer, Washington, D. C.

"My Dear Mr. Stlllings: I enclose

herewith copies of certain circulars
of the simplified spelling board,

which san be obtained free from the

board at No. 1 Madison avenue,New

York city. Please hereafter direct

that in all government publications
of the executive departments the

above 300 words enumerated in cir-

cular No. 5 shall be spelled as therein

act forth.
"If any one asks the reason for

the action, refer him to circulars i,

4, and 3, as lesusd by the simplified

spelling board. Most of the criticism

of the proposed Btep is evident
made in entire ignorance of the vei,

moderate and common sense vlewj
aa to the purposes to be achieved,

which views are so excellently set

forth In the circulars to which I have

referred. There Is not the slightest
Intention to do anything revolution

ary or initiate any pol

Icy. The purpose simply is for the

government, Instead of lagging be

hind popular sentiment, to advance
abreast of it and at the same time

abreast of the views of the ablest and

most practical educators of our time

as well as of the most profound scho-

larsmen of the stamp of Prof. Uuns
bury and Prof Skeat,

"If the slight changes In the spell-

ing of the three hundred words pro-

posed wholly or partially meet popu-

lar approval, then the changes wli

become permanent without any refer-i-

what Dubllc officials or Indi-

cific and Goldfleld ft ronapau rail-

roads when the second section of a

train carrying strike-breake- to San

Francisco arrived. A number of

union miners met the tram and hoot-- a

ih. Finally a
McPherson, Kansas, July 28, 1906. '

txr. a. .,,c;npr1 whose names are hereto subscribed, certif that we rode through the streets (unpaved) of Mc
wnL hurled through a car win- -

"Latham's Anti-Fnct.- Bearing," drawn by Mr. Hal- -
equipped with SpiralP),mn Ks,,. in a Racine farm wafion

" . --n.- v thai . . , 1 ., Ax knchiiia r WtsAQf nPCIflMQ fhP W PI IT fit At thP WQrrAn
jumped on. n. uuu .. , . , .

above-mentione- bearing, tne ioaa oeing cSu w w uua... - &-- "6
io ahead signal, nm me . . - w. A. Nelson lhos. . uaman Bert eererave

tnin and ae- - a. ne son c. u. uomtou -
. rbreakers stoDDed the - ... ... r T n,f;i! w. H. Knstme I . I. I .nrpntnniionMrt at - r r-- . l I i nttiflncnn I . i . - - ' -

Iqvah it DA minutes. A
nd.:hingrVy-T- n fcil nZZT Ckrence Rice T.C.Drake Oscar Elkmore dismounted and Toe Roach Marven Hall- :i Ti,ml, Earl Rice Van Kendnckrolvers, nuneu aenauca i i.u ' ..

to the Frank Yowellme. Fifty or more delegates WCA.11 A lllLMMa.
Metchett Hall Leerepullcan state convention at tono- fje0, n

Office of the MoPherson Republican,
w-- ni If i. ,anfOffice of General Superintendent, The Atchison Railway, Light and Power Co.

itnhiann. Kansas. July 29th, IWo, &ae., auk. ii, X9uu.

Mr. A. 8. Nelson, Esq., President Spiral Bearing Manufactur- -

117 i L.: V.aii
To whom it may concern:

We have two of the Spiral Bearing Co'g bearings running
in our office and hare had no trouble whatever with them. We are runninglni? uompany, vyiuuiw, i.uijio. . ,

T... nleesarl tn all VISA VHIl that we have ulven your Anw- -

pan ana a cruwa w - -

Goldfleld prise fight took to the sage
brush.

When she train was finally started

a crowd with revolvers stood on the

rear platform. As they passed sever

al miners the latter hurled stones at

them. Fully M shots were fired from

the train. One hat was struck, but

no one was hurt Not a shot was

fired by the miners, who were the on-

ly ones left about the depot, except-

ing employes, when the ..

,ii..nnnntl siid abused them.

Friction Spiral Bearing Vith which our car No. 10 is equipped, a very
on July 4th, when this oar was orowded to its ca--

them constantly nine nours a any ana nave uone so ior some six weens.

They are giving eminent satisfaction and we believe that they are a great
success, needing no oil whatever and reducing the draft. We are figuring on

equipping our entire plant with them as soon as they can be had.pslliy, and duriie the' greater portion of the day pul ing two trail cars

wbM were loadeJ to theTr capacity. This car was the only car in our serv--

it i.i. i k.-- i Hnrino- the entire dav. An examination of
1CB LUUL I Oil HUH wui uon.iug " 7 Ik.. . , .1 l ..ntin.llv tin SMC HinCfi Car WaS Wichita, Kansas, June 27th, 1906.

To the People:
the bearings snows mai more una ovm.,

"Tnaklne comparative tests of power necessary to start this car and to
.. , Knlnl Rnsrincr. we found a

nfivntn Htlcena may feel; if
More trouble Is feared when the next

.hov An not ultimately meet with pop
section arrives. start a car oi less iff

saving of about 66 percent in favor of the car equ ioped with yourlbearing
BRAZILIAN LIKEN.

level track, while a ear weighing but 7
pressure to move a n car on a

the ordinary bearing, could not be started on the same track by

"pressure of 350 pounds, the practical limit of the scales. We are entirely
J .rh..ritir onize its particulari v..- -. that will revo ut

Woaderful fleet lleorted hr Coa- -

It affords me pleasure to Bay mat, i am personaiy.aoquaimeu win uie vw-oe-

and directors of the Spiral Bearing Mfg. Co. and can cheer-ful- y

recommend them as being men of honor, intergrity, worthy of trust,
full of energy and business oapicity.

I have been a stock holder in the company for some time, and am assured
that they are offering and selling their stock only at par,

I am almost in daily contact with some of the company, and their efBce is .

just across the street from our bank. '

We uare had intimate buisness connection with the president for many
years and know him to be a man who generally accomplishes what he under-tak-

to do.
TL. Cnl,.l Ha.in- la nnnnittul Vi rtrtA mooVioninn at well aa whn as

sal at Bio Jeaelra Proaaees as

Rate of 1B,K Per Aore.

Washington, Sept. 3. A crop that

convinceu luni, juu -
branch of Railway work.

will produce 116,400 to the acre naa
boon discovered In Brazil, according ' - --- . "Alio OLiiint vwiug

have thoroughly tested it, to be an unqualified success. Very Respt.,

The Atchison Railway, Light and Power Co., H. M. Siegfried, Gen. Snpt.

The Atchison Railway, Light and Power Co.

Office of General Superintendent
Atchison, Kansas, March 24, 1906.

to a report to the department of com

merce and labor, from unitea maw
Consul General George B. Anderson,
at Rio de Janeiro. It Is the Brazilian Mr. C. A. Latham, Wichita, Kansas.
lin.n nd aeveral experimental plan iFearoir. Your favor 01 Marcn loin was uuir - ry -

ttJ,A .ith vonr n

tations are making an effort to put it

u. a. a. l- - w , w.., . vu.vu , ,

Newton, Kansas, June 26, 1906.

To whom it may conoern:
This is to certify that I have quite carefully investigated the merits of

the "Antl-Frlotio- n Spiral Bearing," also the officials of the company whom I
have met personally, and hare well and favorably known Mr. A. S. Nelson,
the president, for more than twenty years.

I have purchased 100 shares of the stock of the company and am well

pleased with my investment and have encouraged others to invest.
. i . ; .i - i 1, 1 fAn einn t saha nt Ant!- -

iwiin mrttrmi use. According o ine
sm elad to say inai me g " 1- -

Spiral Bearing and installed in our machine shop six or seven months ago,
. . . i . -- i w maHe n examination of this bear--consul general's report, the plant has been in couHnuai u.o .

AM Tha h. nn,
ine only a day or two ago ana louna. ... in peneut

k j Jnrinir all the above men--grows twelve to eighteen feet mgn
mA inmihit resembles hemp. It been oi lUDnoaiion uaeu on ...B ---

tioned period and there is no question but that this bearing is an unquall-- .
. l . tk. rrt. merlta of this invention.matures so rapidly that a field will

Qed success, i nave uu uwuuw aw w r.produce three cropa a year, me
v... k. trunrth firmness, flexibility
and adaptability for bleaching and dy--

lours very Muif,
H. N Siegfried, Gen. Supt.

! Newton, Kas., June 39, 1906.I.. II mav revolutionise lue uuoa

ular approval they will be dropped and

that is all there is about it. They

represent nothing In the world but

very slight extension of the move-len- t

which has made agricultural Im-

plement makers and farmers write

"plow" Instead of "plough" which has

made most Americans write "honor"

without the somewhat, absurd, super
Oous u' and which is even now mak-

ing people write 'program' without the

W, Just as all people who speak

Kngltsh now write 'bat' 'set' 'dim'

torn' and fish' instead of the Ellia-bethla-n

"batte" sette' dlmme' 'summe'

and fysbe' which makes us writ 'pub-

lic' 'almanac' "era" 'fantasy' and 'wa-

gon' Instead of the 'publics;' 'almanack'

aera' 'phantasy' and 'waggon' of our

"It is not an attack on the lan-

guage of Shakespeare and Milton be-

cause It Is In some Instances a going
back to the forms they used, and In

others merely the extension of chang-

es which, as regards other words,

have taken place since their time. It

Is not an attempt to do anything far

reaching or sudden or violent, or In-

deed anything very great at all.

Is merely an attempt to cast what

alight weight can properly be cast on

the side of the popular forces whic.

are endeavoring to make our spellln,
a little less foolish and fantastic.

Tke Saeriaaa Realaa Feat.

Honolulu, Sept. . Efforts to pul!

Che transport Sheridan off the rock

have been abandoned and It Is now

believed the vessel will be a total

loss. The people aboard the Sheri-

dan spent the night In darkness, the

lighting machinery being disabled

tt Is reported that there la now water

hi the vessel s'ov the f" "

The transport appears to be pierce

amidships by the rock on wiilci ..

hangs. Inter Island steamers are no

removing the cargo from the Shell-..- .

afnrmM and valuables.

Industry of the world ana necmue

inrtii Mimnetltor of cotton. An To whom it may concern: . ... Ant,.Frlcton
sere will produce seventy-seve- tons

and the product inciuaes nuv

k v.rinm BTsdes of fiber for fine
Spiral Co., of Wichita, Kansas, and paid 100 for the same.

furtherlnvestigation on June 9, I SO shares more,

par value the ..- - I -si- derjt the best Investment
offered

or ooarse linen, but sterna and roots

A nuniLWr OI UUr UltliuCUO UBio futuua-c- nun, fiw w twv
Friction Spiral Bearing Stock, paying par value for it and others are making
arrangements for the purchase of stock at this time,

It looks to me like a pretty good thing Respectfully,
S. B. McArthur, Register of Deeds.

Wichita, Kansas,June 27 1906.

To whom it may concern:
It gives me pleasure to say in regard to my assoo'ates among the officers

and on the Board of Direotors, of the Spiral Bearing Mnfg. Co. ,

that they are well known and highly esteemed citizens of Wiohita, and busi-

ness men of good standing. We are all personally and financially interested
In the n Spiral Bearing proposition, believing It to be one of tho
most valuable and 1m. ortant inventions that has ever been placed before
the public

A good deal of time and money hare been expended in numerous practi-
cal tests of the invention, which give strong assurance of great possibilities
and value of the proposition.

The stock of the company is selling at par, and quite an amount of
stock of the company has already been sold at par in this section of the
country. Dfours very truly ,

Eubdbt Mabttm, Cashier of the Kansas National Bank

can be used for making paper. to the puono. -

. i.. i bUnn aoleker. Newton, Kas.. June 26, 1906.
. .... .... w i. oj tana T htmhr. 90 aharee nf the stock ofw.ahinrtnn. Bent 3. An experi- -

This cerunes lost on iauvu i, -- - -
.. . . ... .i. di..i narinir MTtf c.n.. at Wichita. Kansas, and airain on

-i- ,h . view not only to tne sav

the lOth of April following, I purohased 80 shares more, borrowing part of
. . a i. iu n latnnl honifht 60 shares ofing of exxpense, but to the economis-

ing of time. Is being tried in the Chi-.- ..

nnatoffica. It is the elimination
the money w pav ior aauie. ; -- o
theirstocV anVpald $600, par value for it, and is figuring on buying as

much m I. There areeviral investor, in Spiral Bearing Stock in our

town, and I do not know of a single dtatMM customer.
k. nu nt the back stamn on let

ters which Indicate to the recipients
IW.JIWtl.UJ,of letters the precise time m us ai--

the itallTarins office from

tke eendlne ooint The services of nltmiterl field for. . .
.KAni n siarki has Been aaveu wum nu uia&E emn vm vWi,iUivThis invention wui revolutionize railway

profitable utility, and when developed will be one of the most gigantic enterprises in the United States. Do you want to
rnLnv? If so. now while the company is on the ground floor . the time to get busy.

the time of the delivery of letter
Mil tn the reclnlents from the hour
i um rrinl In the Chicago poetof--

You have no doubt borrowed money to invest in real estate, and this enterprise will bring you many fold greater re- -
flee hsa been reduced from sv mm- -

tn twn hours. It la Dropoeea turns than ny ordinary investment.
.flsSt!ssable. No freeze-o-ut rame. but aam tn trr the experiment In other

NwinfflMa it it snouia amIt Is planned to anchor the Sheridan Kememoer, our stock is scuing i v' k1-- 1 - - r
safe, reliable investment that you can not afford to let go by. -

..aa,fui tt has been In the Chi

cago office the use of the bsck stamp
and cable for runner assistance,

flaw mi SLaeatea resales. probably will be eliminate enureiy
unuv.. Sent. I. Fifty prominent

will DealSe ae to Mew PartT BUY WOW.tvniita renrasenUni 31 provinces
assembled Sunday at Mocow under
the DresldeucT of Prince Lvoff to

Bpringfleld, 111.. Sept I. When the
14th annual convention of the Illinois
State Federation of Labor convenes NOW is the time to get into the procession and secure trie best investment of the present century. Remember that

: . 1. u.:. . -- t. .- -a ,.i;ki. invKtmont fnllv nmd and le. It is eood enontrhmeaanrea tat famine relief.
h umur aa Tueeday. October 16,

The central bureau reported that at
you Wg'' 'Craa vou. and vou can not afford to fet . this eold--declstoa wUl be made whether or not

the labor unions of the state wUl esVast 7S,000,000 will be neeaeu w
nhat Um famine, which la severest

tablish a new political party.a. MfM nravlncee. and that assist

of Men

for our Dankers ana mci conscrvauvc uuaiutaa ".-- "- -6- -'. : : -
without owning a block of the best paying dividend .took tn the market.

en Kted in Bell Telephone stock 20 years ago is worth . great fortune now to a luck holder, and here you

have trI opportunity that may never return to you. Call on us, investigate our great invention, and then decide according

to your own judgment. ,..- -, ! the anle of stock in Abilene, and will be rlad to exolain

ance Is seeded In II other province,
""a. aevr siSiSWaa Omaha. Bent 1 The funeral of

wim at. Sent I. The sewly
ergsalsed Bank of Commerce and In Edward Rosewater, late proprltor

sad editor of the Omaha Bee, who

was found seed Friday morning,
Bondey aftemoou with liasoa--

dustry, wltn iio.uw.vue wpuu, win

opes for business Monday. James
V New Tors, and H. Clay l. kawaa from the rotunda of the

pierce are among the foreign mem
Bee bolMlng.

Baaaeo Soos to rooJa.

the f W to the

Anli-Fricli- on Spiral Dcaring anufacturing Co.,
bers of the beard of directors.

nmlJbriM lav Taaasr W Berlla, Bept I H. Perclval Dodge,
c rotary of the Americas embae-s-

here, left Berlin Buaday for Tokto,
rreveliBaT kv wst of Genoa. Mr.

Bt Petersburg. Sept I. The young
' wha leal Basilar assassinated
Am. kfln. commander of the Beaal- -

aorsky guard regiment, will be tried Dodge will assume the port of first

sectary of embassy at the Japsaseetry court martial.
easltsi.


